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In this clean-up sale we offer you an entire line 
of Men’s and Boys' Suits and Overcoats and the 
reduction will surely appeal to your best judgment 
as a most exceptional sale and an occasion you 
should not miss, because we offer you Suits and 
Overcoats bought at the lowest possible price and 
retailed at a* smaller margin of profit than usually 
asked by clothiers. Then again we offer you choice 
of our entire stock— a collection of high-grade gar
ments and correctly tailored.

U niform  R ed u ction  
2 0  P e r  C en t

THE S. S. CONVENTION
Program  In Pull of the District M eet

ing of Donley County 
Convention

T  ttf
■* i f /
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Sour by congregation. 
Invocation, E'. R. Clark. 
Welcome address, J . H. Richey. 
Response, K  W. Howell.
S o u r , Giles class.
Address bv President Clay D. 

Akers.
Trials of the the Pioneer Snti- 

dav School Teacher, j .  M. Shelton, 
J . O. King, \V. M. Horn.

How to he a successful

OKLAHOMA E N T H U SIA ST S
Long Wanted a Railroad From  Coio- 

, rado Through the
Panhandle. .

No railroad proposition affect- 
itiR  Oklahoma City has had more
enthusiastic support than that sub
mitted yesterday to the Chamber’ 
of Commerce by Del W. Harring
ton, president of the Mountain- 
Valley &  Plains Railroad company, 
and a party of associates ’ The 
whole northwest line from Okla- 

I homa City that has been in con- 
Snnday j te,nP,a l'on ' {or 1,10 past several 

I School Teacher,” E. H. Watt, Mrs. >’ears- ,s comprehended in the- 
J iio. K. White. J . T. Graham. j project submitted by Mr. Marring- * 

Noon— Dinner for all. jton.
S our, By Convention. | f'be r°ad has been chartered,
Report of the various Sunday ! 'ines snryey ?d and construction is 

Schools and business meeting. promised to begin at an early day

Boys’ Suits Q, Overcoats Men’s vSuits © ,  Overcoats

All $2.50 Suits and Overcoats $ 2 .0 0 All $7.50 Suits and Overcoats $ 6 .0 0
All 3.00 “ * tt j $ 2 .4 0

14 10.00 •• 44 4 ,
$ 8 .0 0

All 3.50 “ *4 $ 2 .8 0
4 4 12.50 .. .. $ 10.00

All 4.00 “ 4 4 $ 3 .2 0  *
4 4 13.50 4 4 4 4~

- $ 1 0 .8 0
All 5.00 - 44 $ 4 .0 0

4 4 15.00 “ 4 4 4 4
$ 1 2 .0 0

All 6.00 “ 4 * $ 4 .8 0
4 4 17.50 “ 4 4 4 4

- $ 1 5 .0 0
All 7.50 “ 44 $ 6 .0 0

44 20.00 “ 44 4 4 $ 1 6 .0 0
All 8.00 •; " 4 4 $ 6 .4 0

4 4 25.00 “ 44 44
-V - $ 2 0 .0 0

All 9.00 “ 4 4 $ 7 .2 0
4 4 27.50 “ 4 4 4 4

$ 2 2 .0 0
All 10.00 “ 44 $ 8 .0 0

4* 30.00 “ 4 4 4 4 - $ 2 4 .0 0

HAYTER
T H E  MODERN C L O TH IE R S

S our , Medley class.s 
What is gained by regular at

tendance and good lessons, Melvin
■ Cook, J . T. McHan, Mrs. J . G. 
McDbugal, Mrs. J . D. McCants.

Song, Rowe class.
How to teach Temperance in Sun

day school, J .  H. Richey, Mrs. 
Jim Mosley, E . R. Clark, Mrs. 
Bond. ,

S our, McKnight class.
Sunday school lesson ’ for Jan. 

31st discussed by all Superintend
ents.

Song, Delia class.
Talks for the good of the Con

vention 
Song.
Benediction.

Committee.

Married.
Thursday, December 24th, at 

8:30 p. in., Win. W. Flenniken and 
Miss Myrtle R. Blake were married
at the residence of C. S. Harington, 
of Dalhart, Rev. Thomas Bowin, 
of the Presbyterian church, officia
ting. Only relatives and a few of 
the many fri.en Is of the contract
ing parties were invited. Among 

' those present yvere: Mrs. W. P.
Blake, of Clarendon, Texas, Mrs. 

j K. M. Chapman, of Clovis, N; M.,
5 mother and sister of the bride, and 

Mrs. B. F. Flenniken, of Topeka,
! Kans., mother of the groom.

Mr. Flenniken during his resi- 
Idence in Dalhart has won many 
j friends by his sterling qualities of
■ upright manhood and gentlemanly 
demeanor. They predict for him 
a brilliant future, and congratu
late him on his success in winning 
a splendid helpmate.

The bride is a daughter of W. 
P. Blake, of the Clarendon Chroni
cle. She lias a host of friends in 
DaThart who admire her especially

the young couple the assurance of 
its liest wishes for a long and hap
py life,—The Dalhart Texan. .

—Car of new, fresh 
at Young’s.

Ll.

oil the route from Cimarron, New 
Mexico, to Higgins, Texas, a dis
tance of about 290 miles. Speak
ing of the opportunity fot the road 
in traversing this territory, Mr. 
Hurriugtou said that the accessir’ 
hie coal supply was practically in
exhaustible, and that the thou
sands of acres of virgin forest 
would affqrd plenty of lumber ton
nage. In the lower plains are the 
finest truck and farming land in 
the southwest, and the facilities 

! for cattle and sheep raising are in
comparable.

From Higgins, Texas, to Okla
homa City would be a matter of 
alxnit 160 miles, coming over the 
proposed route through Arnet, iu 
Ellis county; Seiling, in Dewey; 
Watonga, in Blain, and on through 
Kingfisher and Canadian counties 
to Oklahoma City.

Representatives from Arnet, Ces- 
tos, Watonga and other places were 
present at the meeting, and each 
expressed great belief in the futnre 
development of all towns touched 
by such a road.

Oklahoma City interests • look 
with considerable favor on the 
proposition.

Lite officers of the Mountain 
Valley & Plains Railroad company 
ire -Del W. Harrington, Dalhart, 
Texas, president; Ben C. Boyce, 
A mist ad, New Mexico, vice presi
dent; H. S  YVauatnaker, Aniistad, 
New Mexico.  ̂secretary and gener
al manager, J  M. Cogan, Canton, 
Ohio, Treasurer.—Daily Oklaho
man"

Taft and Prosperity.
One store building, 50x100 feet, 

the Carroll building. A first class 
investment. '

The Mrs. Tombs farm one mile 
from town, 154 acres, first-class

some interesting figures.
J .  J .  A l k x a n d k r , 

Exclusive agent.

O Chas. W. Saclise.
On December 24th, ‘ tyoS, Clar

endon Lodge No 381 I. O. O. F. 
lost one of its choicest, most ex
emplary members. While man
kind was singing “ peace on earth, 

'good will to men”  the spirit ot 
our brother Chas. W. Saclise, join
ed the choir invisible. A man of 
sterling quality, a*noble devoted 
soii and brother who left his post 
of duty having stood to the very 
l.ist faithful.

Resolved: _t . That Clarendon 
Lodge suffers a keen sense of loss 
iu his death and will sadly miss 
his presence in its weekly meetings. 
It will t ie r  !>e grateful for the 
inspiration of his beautiful life, and 
will try to emulate hi* devotion to 
those beloved. 2. That as a !>ody 
we bow in sorrow for the sudden 
bereavement that has come to us,

realizing Aliat one possessed of zeal 
and fidelity rarely equaled has been 
called front our ranks. 3. That 
we tender our deepest sympathy to 
those nearest to him, his mother, 
father, brothers and sisters and 
kindred whose sorrow we share. 
4. That a copy of these resolutions 
lie sent to the bereaved family, one 
each to the Banner Stockman and 
to the Memphis Democrat for pub
lication, and tnat a copy he spread 
upon the minutes of this lodge.

J .  D . C a m p .
- T . S. Kemp, 

('mss Johnson.

W ill Move to Clarendon.
We regret,to note the fact that 

I)r. Jas. A. Odom of this city has 
made arrangements to move to 
Clarendon in the near future, 
where he will become associated 
with Dr. T. Iv Standifer, of that 
city, iu the practice of medicine. 
Dr. Odom is a matt' of sterling 
character, is £  graduate of some 
of the best medical institutions of 
the country, and no doubt with 
his and Dr. Standifer’s excellent 
ability, this will he one of the 
strongest practicing medical firms

That Horse Bargain.
I am still offering the best fami 

ly buggy horse iu Clarendon, to
gether with- a Colmubu^ phaeton 
which cost $200 new and which 
has l>een only recently overhauled 
and painted, for the very small 
sum of $135 . This offer will not 
last much longer.

J ohn K. Co o kk .

est. Mine is a fresh stock, and my 
line is grocci ic.s and teed exclusive
ly. I solicit your business. E. M.
O/.ier. • 14

—Show up iu fi nl of my show
window. Clower. tf

in the Panhandle. We join Dr. 
—The Irest groceries are the fresh-j Odom’s many friends in wishing

for hint and his mgwt excellent! 
family*, much happiness and pros
perity in their new location 
Hedley Herald.

F o r  Sale.
Two registered Poland China 

sows and one lmar for sale at a b ir-J 
—Our school shoes are guarau- ga*,t if take® at once. See 

teed. Rathjeu's Shoe Store. TT 1 Bennett, Clarendon. Texas. it



VISITS WITH
JS W 6 & E B Y

Wonderful Invention.
8 ft result of women's in- 
dependency In her modern
ized atftte. man has been 
forced to become Inven
tive. Thrown upon the 
rock-ribbed shore, as It 
were, he Is showing the 
best that Is In him in the 
struggle of the fittest. Not 
being sufficiently per-

G rocery
A C C O U N T

C LO T H IN G  S A L E  ON

Prescription economy 
nocs not mean to buy 
medicines where you can 
get them the cheapest, 
unless you can be sure of 
absolute purity, freshness 
and medicinal activity. 
Bring your prescriptions 
to us and know that you 
w ill; get the best and not 
pay too much for it, either. 
T k at is prescription econ
omy.

suasive tv combat woman's 
rights, be has given up 
teasing and invented a fire 

lighter than can be manipulated by 
pressing a button In the bed post. Hav- 
lng thus started roaring fires in the 
furnace, the cook stove and the 
hen bouse, he is enabled, by reason of 
his wonderful Inventive ingenuity, to

Beginning Monday, January 4th 
and continuing the entire month

men'swe offer our entire line of 
youths’ and boys' suits, pants, over 
alls, overcoats and work coats

Once more w c come and ask for a share 

of your grocery business for the new year. 

Our trade so far has been even more satis

factory than we anticipated, but we are 

stocking up with car lots of various kinds 

and getting.ready to cater to the largest 

business in the history of the house. W e 

feel that wc arc going to be able To-.better
m —---—

supply your wants than others, and if you 

arc not already on our list we desire that 

trial. Come in and meet us;

At 20 Per Cent Discount
For Cash Only

turn over In bed, snuggle up to his 
taciturn mate, and take his beauty 
sleep. This Ideal chapter in married 
life is not so difficult to attain when 
the real facts are known.

The night before, the husband care
fully lays the kindling, attaches his 
machine (to which ia„added a bit, of 
phosphorus! connects the thingum
bob and prepares for bed. Before ly
ing down, however, be winds the 
alarm clock and sets it at the desired 
hour for awakening. In the morning 
when the clock strikes he rolls over,- 
presses the button and goes to sleep. 
He could fasten the .alarm clock to 
the button, thereby saving himself the 
trouble of even “ touching off” the 
machinery, but he might not wake up 
at all In that case until the breakfast, 
cooked on the automatic plan, had 
grown cold and stale. This Is indeed 
a wonderful world, and not the least 
remarkable thing In It Is what we can 
accomplish by a mere twist of the 
w rist

O G O
Unrest.

♦ ♦ <*

Two
Registered
Pharmacists

Our reason fo r  m a k in g  th is  lib 
eral offer is that w e  contemplate 
making certain changes in this line.

We desire further to thank you 
for the welcome extended us and to 
wish you a happy and prosperous

you give us a 

let's get acquainted

J.A.McKillop
PRESCRIPTION . 

DRUGGIST

Yours for business,

It has been the writers pleasure 
to meet our new editor, Mr. Dial 
ank his daughter Miss Florence. 
While we regret very much to lo e  
Mr. Cooke, who has done snore 
for Clarendon, through the col
umns ot his splendid jwper than 
•ny other citizen, we are gratified 
to know that our, new editor has 
been very highly reccomended in 
the same manner and that he is 
a thorough Prohibitionist. We 
are proud that I)*m!ey ■ county 
stands as it doesj on this question, 
but a paper has a great enflueme 
on the minds of people, and we 
feei assured that Clarendon will al
ways have the right side presented 
to them through ihe efforts of. our

geogra

Tl/e primary room' r : ‘>rt their 
Work for the new year ::s l*-ing 
most eficoitraginfr... The new 
pttpils in the lo-t and

grades are I t auct-s Cftjx liart; Rose 
I-find Harry lla g l.r , Ijnhss. Mesher 
and Edwin Winn. ’

lia p p tn iit jj of the W eek Tersely Told 
of the Public School 

of Clarendon.

Out t fheient janitor, Mr. Green- 
wade derifeo him self of early 
breakfast Wednesday morning on

account of the extreme cold, in 
order that all the rooms might have 
warm fires to greet the children 
when the school assembled.

| F  jx-ojile yoree from our Wter cities to l,m 
I  goods fr<>m ns. V hi know people lire 

sorter curious about‘ ‘the almighty dol
lar. They ftlwavs want on* hundred cents 
wot til of goods when they j art with rt; and 
do you blame them' It's a duty man owes 
to himself to fitly goods where his dollar 
goes the f urt lie re-1. That's why i people 
eome so far to trade with The Cash Store at 
lledley. It s a business proposition.

W e dream  Of V entre fa r  aw ay 
And long for T asso  *  m acie day.
W hile a t the door our V enice ties 
F orgotten  as the hour hand flo-s!
The halm of perfume* that we smell. 
We pass because we know It well— 
But ne'er was redolence more fair 
Than that which blends our native air!

If Your Eyes Trouble You
Call on C .1 N. Bushnell, the 

graduate optician, at Dr. Stock
ing's store. Clarendon, Texas. 
Eyes tested free. Glasses 
scientifically fitted when needed, 
satisfaction guaranteed. tf

Reviews are iti order this week. 
Next week comes the midwinter 
'examinations and promotions 
Some pupils w ill be exempt from 
these examinations on account of 
excellent cla*s work during Ihe 
first of the term. OMters will be 
exempted tor doing perfect work

The Joys we have are flung aside—
Lothario wouldst And a bride!
The one he has is pure and sweet.
But she lies captive at hla feet!
And thus, ungrateful, foolish band.
We seek the unexploited land'
Through foreign paths we madly roam.
And leave Contentment here at home!

q o o
Wayside Fancies.

Still, moat any kind of a poor ex
cuse for a  man is a good foot warmer.

—- *  *  *
Most of us have some petty ailment 

about us that we Imagine is going 
to rise up and swat us into innocuous 
desuetude some day.

ft ft ft
An author has written a treatise on 

how to kill fleas, and advises that the 
flea be immersed in whale oil soap.
But tJ*ho catches the flea?

Talk about your hard luck! A New M iss E d ith  G orrisnn  ttaH ier o f 
York man w e *  to sleep the very night lis to ry  in the h igh  school, spent 
that he quit work for his vacation, and he ,lo li( l jx s  at her hom e jn D allas, 
didn t wake up until It was time to go , * .
to work! Still, I've felt like doing ^ ,e *s  a * " er P-*'* °*  th is
that myself, sometimes. w eek.

<r it  ☆
I bought the swellest automobile the F ratik  F le s lfe r and L ilb n rn

other night that ever whizzed down, . S tan d tfer are new pupili in tuethe boulevard, but Just as I wap turn- ' .
lng a corner*it broke down and my e igh th  grad e, Irm a M ills and Ruth 
wife butted In and asked me what I Dial h ave  entered the ninth* grad e, 
was doing under the bed on my back^ E d j ,, F le> ,je f  is  a , j,,
Gee, that was a funny bug. w a sn t.lt?  .  * v

• it  -Cr it the tenth g r id e .
Santa. Claus no longer drives his -

reindeer. Instead, he comes tooting Mrth’ e H o d ges has returned Jo  
along In ‘ his aufom oM Je-and the hoo, a fle r  a lo llg  a b se n c e .. 
alarming thnnght tint Intrudes Is
this: Suppose he shod Iff W  h e ir  up an £ £  U -ll]is* p iip jis have a. Met! 
route for exceeding the s's-od limit! * ‘
And. by the way. have you bought to the at tract lveneasWrf tlie ir room 
those Christmas present* yet? hy p u rch asin g  tw o p retty  p ictures

R® pfrt2. lo ha,,K 0,1 t!,e wtH**
"Ooualn Bod" mupt hav# ml minder-

ptnod m« »bouC.ha!f of our hou## bfinc T h e  p rim ary  rcxjtiis report M rs.
out of doom. It la ttiA mitaitU th*t tf out «. * t | — r\. ur i i r*__
of doom. Coiof txain “ Cousin Bud.“ —c<»*i H a g lc f , M rs. I))w r and M rs. Cape-
n ty  ooiTsspondsnc*. Brquwvhev (T*u»».) hart as p leasant ca lle rs  th is w eek.

Miss Harding’s pupils have pur
c h a s e d  solne pictures with money 
of their own earning, and framed 
them fo put in their room.

To Our Readers:
We regret exceedingly to have Our salts this week have surpassed all pre 

ou know- why? it i 
It pays to trade at

on review tiews
in this issue, but circumstances 
make it iniflerative. We were so 
new in the harness, and were so 
greatly bothered in getting set
tled our home that we simply 
could not find lime to have all ihe

The rolls of the seventh grade 
teacher were augmented this week 
by the names of Edith Flesher, 
Winnie Winn and Charley Dial. 
This room has several more pupils 
iliiip seats.

(hey are dae to 
etse, *f the wa 
(hat healthy wg 
like weak aneaj 

The specific, 
table Injredieai 
finoa*. finale 
wanly teak

A t  H e d l e y ,  T e x a s  
O. H .  B r i t a i n  

P r o p .

interesting items are thus crowded 
out, some of which will- be live 
local news for the next issue. We 
beg vonr indulgence until our 
editoiid mechanical harness can l>e 
made to fit nicely.

T in t  L o c a l  E b i t o r .

WOMAN’S RELIEF t irk sorrel mare, fifteen hand' 
h. brawled BV < B inside of V 
i< fi thigh. Small star in fore 
id. #5 rew ard for recovery.

W. K nox RoMNfwtx.
307 Garfield Street*.

2t Amarillo, Texas

b  composed. —*1 Nfld ay the 
• •manly organ* a  kealtky .ta le  
and tku* prever* se ed !:**  aailer* 
bf.

“ Before ny confiaemcoL”  write* 
Mrs. Rose Sctnbfrtn. *1 M««e- 
meot. Colo, "I had sack bcarisv 
dswa paint I didn't kaaw what ta 
d*. Cards] quickly relieved re . 
Son* month* later I had a fine 
IMh. hehy, wa* tick only thirty 
nbntee. and did not t 'e a  hav*

newt lull •mtisfact

NrW' was receivwl of the death 
of J .  C. McCrummen, of Fan-., 
Texas, on the and hist. DecAisvMl 
w a s  tli^ father of Mrs W. F. 
W h ile ; :;fff  this citv, wh ) with her 
h u sb a n d  an d  c h ild re n  w e re  called 
to  th e  o ld  g e n t le m e n 's  bedside 
so m e  d a y s  a g o .

* * » * * * * * m « * * * « m

WRITE FOR "REE ADVICE
•tatlag or* ai.d ♦ •erlb lht sym 
torna to J-odlss A4vt**** Grp 
Th# Chattnnoogs Medkao* C iliCrM*, Proprietor, 

laiemlor piiMir and
Ke*pcctful1y solicit* ttflr. RNTtR p 

ala  ay a G l ARANTKKS) SA T lSB/

ConHilement
If ym  hivt |
tmm *1 .LIUIJ

caus* (» fear
U L -------*--- A



T  has never been cur policy to put on fake discount sales, but each 
year about this season’ we desire to clean up stock and have been 
in the habit of placing our entire stock on special sale at a discount

■ — — am—m b — a  * =

W hen wc say J 5 per cent wc mean 15 per cent; no more, no less. And the people have come to realize that a Genuine 15 6P ei Cent 'Discount Sale cAt 
fliatbjen ’s means something. It means that you actually get the 15 cents off of each dollar and that no prices are ever marked up nor any other fake indulged in. It means 

a genuine saving to our patrons. For that reason our previous sales have been successes, every time. And now we announce that for the entire month of January our 

entire stock will be put on sale at 15 per cent discount. T he sale includes everything in boots and shoes for men, women, children and babies. All rubber goods included 

Everything njark'ed in plain figures. Now is the time to fit out yourself, your wife, and entire family. »

—Read the ad of the First Na
tional Hank; it will interest you 
this week. tf

Mr. C. A. Burton and boys re
turned Thursday night from their 
hunt.

—Call and let’s get acquainted. 
E . M. Ozier, the exclusive grocer, 
grain and feed man.

Will Wells, of Childress, an old- 
time Clarendon boy, was here 
Tuesday attending court.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beverly left 
Saturday for a delayed holiday 
visit to friends and relatives at 
Waxaliachie. - <

— Let me have your January gro
cery account. A’ fair trial will, I 
am sure, make a permanent custotn-

Typewriter supplies, this of-Pleasantly Entertained.
Last Saturday night, January 2, 

several friends were royally enter
tained at the home of Mr- and Mrs. 
D. H. Kersey.

Fascinating “ Forty-Two”  made 
the time seem short until refresh
ments were announced. Then the 
players dropped their games and 
were served with fruit salad, sher
bet, cake and coffee.

It was a late hour when the 
guests departed, each expressing 

i himself as having had a splendid 
time.

A Gu est .

Miss Edith Gorrison has returned 
from her holiday visit to Dallas.

—Repair yonr flower pits. Pit 
glass cheap at Stocking-’ s 4 3 t

O. C. Hill and J . K . P. Kyser, of 
Bray, were here this week.

—Try Ozier.’ the grocer. If you 
are not already a customer he will 
make you one if you otriy^tryjiimy,,

W- S. Boydston. of the ppntts 
section of the county, wasliere the 
first of the week.

—Try a hot drink at the Bon 
Ton these cold mornings. All the 
latest and best. tf

Mr. H. C. Bromley and family 
have returned from their Xmas 
visit to his parents.

—-Feed your girl on Bon Ton 
candy; those new fresh chocolates, 
fresh from the factoiy will just 
suit her. tf

M em bers and Friends of the Eastern 
Star V ery  P leasantly  Enter 

talned Last Night.

To Write Last night at the lodge rooms a 
large number of the members and 
friends of the Eastern Star were 
very pleasantly entertained. Some 
visitors were present from Claude 
and Judge .Browning, ot Amarillo, 
who made an interesting address 
explaining the connecting links 
between masonry and the Eastern 
Star. Miss Beulah Dodson added 
to the pleasure of the occasion by 
singing in her usual charming way. 
Mrs. Beach gave an interesting 
reading. After exemplifying the

Notice to Debtors.
All parties knowing themselves 

to be indebted to the fifm of 
Smith &  Thornton are earnestly re
quested to call and effect a settle
ment at once as we have sold out 
and must collect all accounts im
mediately. A prompt compliance 
with this request will save much 
time and extra expense.

floral work of the Eastern Star 
lodge, the guests were invited to 
partake of a delicious two course 
luncheon.

The rooms had been decorated 
in the lodge colors and looked very 
attractive indeed with palms, and

er of you. E. M. Ozier. it

Mme. Nordica, the world re
nowned singer, w ill’ appear at the 
Grand Opera House, at Amarillo, 
Texas, on night of January 12th, 
1909. All those desiring tickets
will notify H. H. Elliott, ManagerAmorce Morgan, who accom

panied Miss Gorrison home to Dal
las to spend the holidays, returned 
Sunday morning.

S m it h  &  T h o r n t o nferns scattered around in appro
priate places, and none the less so 
during the serving of the refresh
ments, which consisted of peanut 
sandwiches, nut salad, pickles and 
coffetfcfor the first course and fruit 
salad, cake and whfpped cream for 
the second course, served by Mes- 
dames Clarke, Williams, Gray, 
Talley and J. A., Barnett.

Dainty handpainted souvenirs, 
five pointed stars in the lodge 
color*,' were pinned on each guest 
by Misses Helen Talley and Helen

at once. Prices for this perfor
mance are One, Two & Three 
Dollars.

Al^Warner has bought an inter
est in the business of the Western 
Real Estate Exchange and will be 
associated hereafter with Mr. H. 
0 . Shaw in the management of 
that concern.

The Mulkey-Creager 
Studio

10,000 ACRE
S U TTO N  C O U N TY  RANCH

Music C lass.
I will resume my music class 

when school re-opens m January, 
and may Ire found at my music 
rooms at residence of Mrs. Wood
ward. I solicit your patronage.

» * a >  m a a *  l i d u t u

IT i io c T  a n  A u s t k a c t  o f  T i t i . k
T h is is a solid body of land one of the best 

ranches in that section of the country. Fully 1 5  
is good,.level farming land^hc balance fincmcsquite 
pasture, splendidly gf|pscd. Property is well fenced, 
and cross fenced; two good wells, well equipped 
with mills, tanks, corrals, etc. 125 acres in cultiva
tion. T h e building improvements, residence and 
rent houses are first class. Price of land $4.50 per 
acie. T h e  ranch is fully stocked with cattle, horses, 
etc.; which can be bought at prices or not, to suit 
purchaser of ranch.

For full particulars write

Donley County Abstract Co W i n n i e  1 'iSiifcKPc/w-vll, v8"d then the gneste dr" ■ . -U n ln c M p o r a lfd -  v

I. W. CARMART AND J. C. KILLOUOH, Ab trader*
And I ire Insurance Agents 

Clarendon, Texas
Wc represent some of the oldest mnl strrmge«t old J:ne coinjmni 

doing business in Texas. A share of yonr patronage solicited.

purled loud m their p 
delightful mariner in 
Eastern Star entertain.

A Mr. Shaw, of Hill county, is 
lure this week prospecting for a 
business location. His line lias 
l>eeii dry goods -and groceries.

ou n u ay L/rug ocrvice.
Owing to the fact that jteople Rags Wanted.

Good clean rags - wanted at the 
• tectric lightt plant. Will pay 
.1 cents per ppund. 
tf „ T  S. K e m p !

ie same
as week days you will always f in d  

someone at our store to fill your 
prescription*. O u r  specialty:— 
Careful prescription work, 
tf F i.kminc, k Bromi.ev .

E W. M ILLS, SO LE A G EN T
•AN ANTONIO, TKXAS

Known wherever Cowboy* ride. B iw irt of Cheap Imitation*. None Genuine 
Without the COLLINS' Stamp. Tbeae a r t  the Meet Saddle* ever made, and are 
made by the tam o n»*u who hava been making them for more than a quarter 
o f a century. The name eld Saddle at the earn# #M price. <mir sold hr the makers 
dlreet to the users Pend for finely HlOatratrd catalog free. ALFRED CORNISH A CO. 
<*•<*. toCotlina* Morrison) 1212 Farnan St., h o* D , Omaha. Neto.

Lo st—Gold watch fob charm 
with initial B engaaved on bottom. 
Finder kindly leave at this office. (W W IW W W M W W W

PADDOCK
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The Banner-Stockman.
1092. Absorbed the Clarendon 

Newt July 22, 1904.

Published every Friday by 
R .  C . D I A L .

Editor-au-t Piopriy tor
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larcndon, T ex ., Jan. 8, '09

B U S IN E S S  NO TICE.
With this issue the ownership of 

the Banner-Stock man passe s into 
the bauds of Mr. K. C. Dial, of 
Greenville, Texas, who with his 
family arrived Tuesday and are now 
citizens of Clarendon. Mr. Dial is 
a man of large experience in the 
newspaper business, having been 
owner and editor of the Daily and 
Weekly Greenville Banner for 
fifteen years. He will give the 
people of Clarendon and Douley 
county a good paper, and we feel 
•lire that the high standard we 
have set for the Banner-Stockman 
will be maintained, and the news 
features of the paper will be even 
bettered. We bespeak for him a 
continuance of the excellent patron
age with which we have been 
favored, feeling sure that lie- will

undersigned this week says "good 
bye" to the Banner-Stockman and 
its many readers and business 
friends For more than nine years 
I have laliored among you, endeav
oring to build up a good business, «• 
good newspaper, and a lietu-r 

I town and county. Itrtpv walk I 
I have eye* been actuated by a de 
sire to s-e Clarendon and Douley 
county bettered and improved, and 
at this time I may be pardoned for 
saying that my hopes have been it 
a great measure realized. I took 
the paper wh u its equipment con; 
sisted of a Washington hand press 
and a hatful of type. I leave it 
one of t'ie best equipped printing 
offices on the Fort Worth & 
Denver railroad, with an editorial 
and commercial standing of which j cas; 
I can but be proud. I have seen 
Clarendon grow from a village to a 
thriving, hustling, queenly little 
city, with many institutions and 
advantages only found in much 
larger towns. At this time the 
Banner-Stockman stands as the 
third oldest business institution in 
the city without a change of name 
or management. There are only 
two business concerns here now 
which are still doing business un
der the same name and manage
ment as existed when I took 
charge of this paper; they are the 
firms of H. W. Taylor and J .  D.

help the entire town and county, 
for he will Ire ever found working 
for the best interests of you all.”  
He is a man of wide experience,
and a citizen of whom Clarendon 
inay well feel jiroud. I ft t l that
tlie pajier is in good hands. In
deed, I  could nut give it up did I 
feel Otherwise, for tile Banner-: 
Stockman has become to me even | 
.is oile of iny children? and it! 
grieves me to have to part with it. ' 
May it live long and flourish, al-1 

! u v s  found in the front rank of 
Panhandle paja rs, always-giving I 
value received, always working in j 
the lead for the betterment and' 
development of the town and 
county. Under Mr. Dial's manage
ment I am sure this will be the

1889 1909
7

I want to return my thanks to :ncral pub- I

And now in saying goodbye it 
is my earnest wish—a wish in 
which I am joiued by Mrs. 
Cooke—that the richest blessings 
of an Allwise Providence may ever 
attend you all. You have #been 
our friends; indeed, we leave some 
of the truest friends that were ever 
made, and we love you.

Sincerely,
J o h n  E, C c o k e .

be faithful to every trust, imposed Stocking. The patronage accord- 
tipon him. All subscription con-jed the paper during these nine

the new years has been such as to ineiit mvtracts will be fulfilled by 
management and lie will also col
lect all back due subscriptions, 
which are now due him. Special 
advertising and job contracts in 
force will also be fulfilled to the 
Ittter. All other accounts due. the 
paper are the property of the un
dersigned, who will also pay any 
outstanding claims of the old 
management.

J c h n  E. C o o k e .

As stated above we are in charge 
of the Banner-Stockman which has 
been, under the splendid manage
ment of Mr. Cooke, one of the 
best papers in the Panhandle, and 
we hope by your encouragement 
and help to keep it up to the high 
standard raised by the excellent 
gentleman who has just retired. 
It is the purpose of the present 
management to couduct tlite busi
ness of the paper in a straight
forward way, just as Mr. Cooke 
has done, and to labor unceasingly 
for the best interests of Clarendon 
and Donley county. Now if the 
good people of this splendid little 
city and this grand county will not 
expect too much of us, and will 
wait till we get good in the har
ness we hope to make you a paper 
of which you will not be ashamed. 
We think it not best to make too 
many promises but to prove by 
our work what we will do.

• R. C. Dia l .

heartiest thanks. The service 
rendered in turn has been such as 
to cause no blush uf shame on my 
part. The friends I have made 
have Ireetf so many and so true that 
my very heart aches wlieji J think 
of leaving them. And I would 
not leave them if fate had not de
creed otherwise. I would ask for'no 
greater feeling of satisfaction than 
to kuow that I could remain a per
manent fixture in Clarendon. I 
believe it the best ..town, and Don
ley county1 the best county, in the 
world to make a home, and it will 
always be my deepest regret that 
the health of my family demands a 
lower altitude. But wherever I 
go, and whatever may be my fut
ure lot, there will always be a 
tender spot in my heart for Claren 
don and her people, and the at
tachments I have formed will be 
lasting.

I earnestly desire that the Ban
ner-Stockman may forever continue 
in public favor, and I ask for my 
successor that same consideration 
which has been shown me. To 
those who have given me business 
I would say, "Abide with the new 
man; he will treat you right." To 
those firms who have not seen fit 
to become patrons of the paper 
under my management I would 
say, "G et acquainted with the new 
proprietor; give him your business,

First M onday
In  C la re n d o n

Clarendon business people are pleased to make 
announcement that they have arranged for "Ffrst Mon
day features, the 2nd day of which will be the

First Monday in 
January

An A u c t i o n e e r  has been secured and auction 
sales will be a feature of the First Monday Days. Free 
wagon yard accommodations for the coming date at 
Drew’s wagon yard, where you will be welcome. Every
body come to Clarendon on First Monday, Jan. 4.

B usiness M en’s 
Com m ittee

Recital at the College.
At the hour appointed for the 

recital by the Faculty of Special 
departments of Clarendon College, 
on New -Year’s night, the new 
and spacious College Auditorium 
was-notwithstanding the inclem
ency of the weather-well,filled by 
an expectant assembly of friends, 
patrons and lovers of music.

The program was ojiened by Mr. 
Frederick A. Herrmann, musical 
d irecto ria l bend of the piano de
partment. As, softly at" first, 
then with increasing sonority, the 
noble strains of Liszt’ s 5th 
"Rbapsodie Hongroise" assumed 
life and color under his powerful 
touch, one became aware of the 
presence of a master possessed, it 
not with genius, with talent and 
ability of exceptional superiority. 
As the closing chords of this su
perbly rendered composition fell 
upon the ear the audience respond
ed by paying to the performer that 
unconscious tribute accorded to 
only the true artist; the profound 
silence which precedes, by several 
seconds, any audible applause- 
f  tribute which more plain
ly than words, showed their, recog
nition ot his power.

Next on the program came 
Miss Richerson’s number "R ob
ert" a pathetic recitation, deliver
ed with a simplicity and depth of 
feeling immediately attracting and 
absorbing the interest of her 
thoroughly appreciative listeners.

Subsequent to the hearty ap
plause which greeted this selection 
came Miss Miller’s appearance up
on the stage, and her laudable 
rendition of Godard’s "Valse 
Chromatique,”  in which, as in the 
lengthy and difficult technical pas
sages of her latter number-Liszt’s 
6th Rhapsodie, she aquitted lier- 
selF most # creditably, displaying 
strength and endurance to a degree 
remarkable in a pianist of her sex. 
Her number was followed by two 
vocal selections by Miss Williams 
who, with much sweetness and 
purity of tone, revealed in her 
very first notes of “ Schumann s 
"  As Fair as any Flower,”  a voice 
of finished and remarkable culti
vation. Perhaps the most enjoyed 
of her numbers was a latter one. 
"V iolets" by Roma, which chosen 
with all a musician's finesse in con
trast to the succeeding-*‘ Maids of 
Cadiz," was rendered with touch
ing pathos and tenderness, the ef
fect of which was enhanced by Mr. 
Herrman’s exquisitely b'ended 
and sympathetic accompaniment.’

In pleasing variance with the 
richly dabSicM^. setting cf (lie 
musical selections, was Miss Rirfi- 

] erson’s inimitable delivery ,of 
j humorous and peculiarly appropri- 
j ately chosen recitation, " A  Leap 
(Year Mishap," followed by an 
equally appreciated encore. . .

The program was concluded by 
Mr. Herrmann, who in his splendid 
and dramatic interpretation of one 
of the most difficult of master
pieces— Grieg’s ‘ ‘Aus dem Came-

lie for the patronage accorded me do ing the. year 
J908. From an insurance standpoint it has been 
a very “warm year”' - 1 lost n̂ y own oificc bullying 
where I had been for nineteen years, and was 
forced to seek another location, but my friends were 
prompt to find the new location and notwithstanding 
it has been a year of panic my busincssrfor 1908 
was better titan 1907. I greet you for the

New Year~--rgo(j
And trust that it may bring us all a full measure of 
Health, Happiness and Prosperity. I solicit your 
continued business and personal fav.ors.

\ * • * - - * .

A. M. Seville
G e n e r a l  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t

A n d  N o t a r y  P u b l i c

val”  Op. >9, No 3 —displayed in 
his rapid and subtle transitions 
from the sublimely magnificent to 
the appealingly tender, and, 
IhenCe, to the frenzied and har
monious climax of reverberating 
chords and arpeggios an original
ity and scojh ; of talent far above 
the ordinary.

In all truth, it may l>e said that' 
never 4 >c?ore in Clarendon has 
been given a recital of such varied 
and remaikaple excellence and the 
C olleges indeed to l>e congratu- 
lated upon having secured the 
services of so able a corps of 
teachers and of so gifted a director 
as Mr. Herrmann.

A  L o v e r  o f  M u s ic .

Delinquent Tax Notice.
The State of Texas )
County of Donley J To all persons 
owning, having or claiming any interest 
in the following described lands, lots and 
blocks of land situated in the town of 
Clarendon in Donley county, Texas, 
delinquent to the state of Texas, and 
Donley coynty, for taxes to wit:

Lot 4 in Block 146, which is delin
quent for State Taxes 51c and Codify 
Taxes 74c

Lots 1, 2 and 3 in Block 105 which are 
delinquent for state taxes $ 1.57 and 
county taxes (2.27

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4. 5 . 6, 7. 9 and «<> •"
Block 30 which are delinquent for state 
taxes #1.0J  and county taxes #1.37

Lots 3 ami 4 in block 91 which are 
delinquent for state taxes 95c and county 
taxes #1.35

Lots4.5, 6, 9, 10 11 and 12 in block 530 
which are delinquent for state taxes #2.06 
and county taxes #3.28

Lots 4, 5, 6. 7, 8 and 9 in block 11 
which are delinquent for state taxes#3.09 
and county taxes #5.04

Lots 4, 5, 6, 8, 9 and to m Block- 533 
which are delinquent for state taxefi.47 
and county taxes #2 08 #
-  Lots 5 and 6 in block 155 which are 
delinquent for state taxes #i.o2aud 
county taxes #1.46

Lots 10, I I , 12 in block 65 which are 
delinquent for state taxes #4.69 and 
county taxes. #7.64

And von are hereby notified that suit 
has betu btought by the slate for the 
col t-ciion of said taxes and you are 
heithy commanded to appear and de
fend said stiit at the January term A. D. 
1909 of the District court of Donley 
county and sta^e of Texas and show 
cause why Judgment shall not be 
rendered condemning said laud and 
lots and ordering sale and foreclosure 
thereof for said taxes and cost of suit.

W itless; Wade Willis, C leik ‘ of the 
District court of Donley County, Texas, 
and the seal of said court this the 7U1 
day of I)eceiiil>er, 1908.

WW K WlI.I.IS,
Clerk of the District court of Donle; 

county, Texas.
r*------ y  X ------

Seed Oats.
"  j  have for" t>ARr at my barn in 
town red rust proof seed oals, free 
from weed and Johnson grass seed. 
75c per bushals
t f  G  \V . A s h e r ,

— If you desire to save e bunch 
of money buy shoes for the entire 
family at Rathjen’s during January 
reduction sale. 15 per cent off.

IT  0  © 2 E 1

Western Estate
o

II. G. SHAW, Manager.

Land and Immigration Agents
Clarendon Texas

We are locating more Homeseekers and 
Investors than any other firm in this section 
of the country, List your property with us 
foj' quick sale.

References: Any bank or reliable business firm in Clarendon

'  We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount

H. D. R a m s e y , President. 1*. R. S t e p h e n s . Vice-President
W e s l e y  K n o r p p . Cashier.

The Donley County State Bank
$50 ,0 0 0 .0 0

5,0 00 .00
50 ,00 0 .0 0

, Clarendon, Texas
Capital -
Undivided Profits 
Stockholders Liability
Total Responsibility - . $105,000.00

The Donley County Slate Bank is equipped to transact a gen
eral banking business in all its branches and will, therefore welcome 
accounts of merchants, ranchmen, farmers and individuals to whom 
t assures courteous treatment ami every facility consistent with pru

dent and conservative hanking methods.
S t o c k h o l d e r s  an d  D ir e c t o r s : H. D. Ramsey. J ito. <* Knorpp 

P. R. Stephens Mrs. N. T. Nelson. Wesley Knorpp. T. S. 
Bugbee J .  L. McMurtry, Chas. T. McMurtiy Jo h n  Grady.------

Let Us Show)
If you will only call at Qtir yard we will show you W HY 
you should trade with us. There are several good reasons-’

-  ,ct u ,tc n  Y°»  s" n'e of them—it will mean money to you.

The Clarendon Lumber Co.

Lumber Lumber Lumber
. No n' a,,<,r jour needs in the lumber line I want an 

opportunity to supply same. Full stock of all kin?U of 
Building Material. Paints, CW, <;i,lvi H)lll WA, , pAppw
Best Paitd S o W -  B. P. » .»  Absolutely the largest ami 
best line of XVall Paper ever brought to Clarendon.

Yard opjiOsite public s. '100I. j .  W. MORRISON.
a  . y  ’ ___________
y  W ax **■#***■—**gw**̂ *'? v r ~  W — ______________ M ■* *

Panhandle Steam Laundry,
1 Chas. L. MrCrae, Proprietor. 

Respectfully soheits the EN TIRE patron.*, of the Clarendon public

always GUARANTEES SATISFACTION. Phone IS.
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IN N IN G  S & T e ircD A lu ' w' .MUARY 9TH
amo  c l o s in g  S a t u r d a y , J a n u a r y  23r d

We will put upon the market our $3Q,000 stock of merchandise at 
prices that will make them go. We want to reduce our stock 
preparatory to getting in a heavy stock of merchandise and we 
offer the trade such bargains as seldom heard of

vaBBemssszsaicsiA'i.j

G R O C E R I E S

2 II). Air-tight cans coffee wh* 75c irnw f  60
! Hi. Air tight Cans coffee was 40c now .;o
I lb. Air-tight cans coffee was 35c now- .15
I 1 1). Pnckage s<h1 h w .is 1 <x now 4 for .25

II  07. Package Starch was r c n w 4. for .25
Naptha Soap was 10c now 4 for .*5
Best Toilet S>ap, 4 cakes to box, 25c now .15 
('.rape Sugar Flakes was u>c now 4 for .25
Sweet Potatoes,.;} It), cart, was 2 for 25c

now 3 for . . ... .25
Pintinkin, 4 II. < an. was 3 for 25c now 3

for __  .'25
Kraut, 3 II). can, was 2 -tor 25c now 3 for .25 
Hominy, 3 lt>. can, was 2 for 25c now 3 for .25 
Bucket Syrup, 60c can, for .50
tW k Coffee, 50c sack for .30
Sack Coffee, f  10 0  sack for .60
1 lb. Lunch Peaches, was toe now 4 for .25 
Pineapple chunks, was 15c now 3 for .25 -
Pineapple chunks, was 25c now 3 for -5°  i
Early J  une Peas 3 for .25
French Peas ami Mushrooms was 25c uow

3 for .50
Tickles, Chow Chow ami Lily Ilot was 25c

now 3 for ........... .50
Pickles, Chow Chow anil Lily Hot was 15c 

J now 3 for .25
Pickles, mixed, was 10c now 4 for .25
Canned Crahs, was 35c How 3 for .70

'Canned Clams, was 25c now 3 f r .50 -
Coffee, $1.00 bucket now ......... .So
Colorado Potatoes by sack, was f  2 00 now 1 50 
Sugar, per too lbs 5.45
Knameline, was 10c, sells now 6 for .25
Pure best Texas Kibbon Cane Syrup, 50c 

per gallon I to 5 gallon lots. Barrel 
lots, per gallon * .45

80 ox. K . C. Baking Powder .bo
25 07.. K . C. Baking Powder .20
40c Can Price’s Baking Powder .30
25c Can Price’s  Baking Powder-----  .20
Fancy 1 lb. Ix jx  Chocolate, was 65c now «  .40 
Fancy % lb. box Chocolate, was 35c now .25 
50c Box Pure Sugar Stick Candy now .35
25c Box Pure Flint Stick Candy now .20
2oc Grade French Cream Candy now 2 lbs.

for ... .25

Satisfactory reduction on every

thing else in the grocery line.

; \ £ A D
v "  • ... ..........* ■ . - - r r  -JT w .v? e.

Edwin Clapp, Friedman, Courtney’s 
Smith & Wallace.

Above brands of shoes all go at

Wholesale Cost and Below

H ats

Job lots, each 49c
Balance of our Hats go at a great Reduction.

Clothing'— -Men an d
Boys

Clean-up Sale

Boys’, was from $2.00 to 6.50 per suit now - $ 1.00 to $ 3 .8 5  

Men’s, was $10.00 to 22.50 now - $ 3 .7 5  to $ 1 3 .5 0

Odd Pants and Overalls at Reduced Price*; —

TT-OKBB̂ .'La

O vercoats
Was $9.00 to 18.50 now $ 5 .8 5  to $ 1 2 .0 0

Men’s Fleeced lined Underwear, p,er garment 

3000 yards Calico at per yard 

Best C. House Canvas, per yard 

9-4 Bleached Sheeting, per yard

Blankets at big reduced prices.

Laces and Embroideries at Actual Whole
sale Cost

12 l-2c Dress Ginghams the Red Seal kind go at - 9 c  
Percales was 12 l-2c now per yard - - $£

\  ‘ • ___________________________________________

____ jA.ll dress goods go at prices that will
surprise you all.

W e invite you all to come and in
spect our goods and prices.

CASH OR T H E  REGULAR PRICE

1 - 4 J 0 N  U R C .

*



District C « r t
T h e  ix ^ n U i J

ilrrtn c i w o n
IW th 't  }« A
Attorwc> R 
W ilts *ud 8

FOR LOOKS ONLYF O R  T H E  H O U S E W I F E Abelard and Helolse. 
llelulae' -was noted as much fbr h er 

IntoltocttMl ability as for her personal 
beauty. She was familiar with the 
literature of four or flv»» languages— 
Ualrati, french, Greek, I^atin uml 
Hebrew, lle r  knowledge was remark- 
aide, her conversational powers were 
brilliant. It was her bright blind and 
varied learning that (list attracted the 
attention of Abclardr— Abelard died 
'11*2, licluiiM- 11 lit., First hinted at St. 
Marcel, Abelard’* remains were shitt
ed several times, hut finally reached 
the well known tomb at Pcre-lB Chalse, 
wherein also rest the tushes of lle lo isor

M .w dav w w*K, tmwsk. pent tomato**
f  W :  quarter the halers Foe
end * t  the ftttlt ure three-quar-
a pohivd of (txtnulated stiesr.
s ' j i 'J  >t* rits l «>f «Hie tcmou .tv> 
e p s- «!» of fruti. graa*l Or
Htte and the Jnloc l'a t the
the prest'rx tag k eto * with ju st

l» <4h:. dve ir. add ihe 
itM h'rooii ami aliunxer gently
■ txMiat.v I* tender nod train- 
1?  Will without veall C.
- twit t: is tottor-put ju small 
r.taaaes covered air tight. It t*
, <t only a t i l l *  cast l*. used at

The great siutpllcltjr of the liahlts 
of tim ers I IlitlWrt K. l ee was one rea- 
».'u for his popularity with his sol 

lie  rsnsl no better than ht*dier
Tlioio wen* times wh i fer 

weeks the southern army hud 'hut 
short rat Imw. <>fvu_ it mg entirely 
without tit«nit. In "1  tie Old South
an.I ( Ite \ * w "  Mr  ( ’h a llo s  M orris te lls
an amusing story of one of these pc

Startling Effect Produced With Sh-i’ l 
of a Walnut.

Take two half Kit'd!* i.f.ntL ! ’ • .rl’Ov 
wiiliuil. large enough to cover yottr 
eves completely, and In the ml'dip of 
eaeli Imre a hole a little larger than 
the pupil of your eye. Fse a penknife 
for tile work. Then etenn the 1 ' side 
ef the altel’ s theron .hly and pnlht the 
ahells w th a emit of w hite water print 
Arottnd the pnpU- I le paint, c’ e |i-n 
n dull given. lent lag a smatl space of 
white ou the upiN.-r left linud side, like 
the picture.

In nrraiit'iitg them fer |>atnilng lay 
them ou the lalde In yusdrlon with »h«t 
pointed end toward each otheb’ at.d

Ml Attest

outgroth of an old troti'i»
the two men. relative to ’ ! 
duties, it I e ng uiHpialee 
ranger had hutted iu mi l! 
sheriff’ * official dulto.

Text of the Housekeeper,
Some o n e  fond of generalizing has 

said that the conditions of the win
dows reveal the character of the 
housekeeper. A small quantity of 
water with alcohol in it Is recom
mended as the best medium for wifiT- 
dow cleaning, with a ji^wspaper rub 
afterward. A dry clean for a window 
may be made with liquid whiting 
spread over It, and there are nttmenrus 
substances sold for the purpose that 
make It possible to keep the windows 
so clean that even an Indifferent 
housekeeper may get the credit of be
ing a better one by virtue of her cleau 
windows.

Chctnsy Sauce.
"TV»r cbm  ey la k e  twelve' grren

► '-t tww Stvvu si*
*  *• t c s t e e s .  fe.tr Miiatt onion*. * 

'  s  q  s *  rt e f  ,-m e r  ,  m e g a r  
'  ' fu»s of tynst.snl '.w t

*» w  e f sa t. >'ne e f pow drivd sugar, 
two ct*4»i bceww sugar. a lahlaapimnfnl 
**■  h ef ground mustard a u j ginger 
Sped the raisins and pepivrs then ado 
tomatoes ami «mikhis and chop very 
fine h it  vitwtgar. sugar and spire* on 
to M l  add the chopped mixture and 
attnmer an hour Then add the apple* 
xpatvd and cored' and <x>ok slowly till 
•o f t  Keep In can* er bottles sealed.

Ills visiter* t.i dine With lit Hi. On re 
I wit ring le iti* table a trn.v ef hot c>~u 
t-rreyh a boiled trend 'o f cabbage *o:t 
toiled with n very small plinv of tut 
con god .* bllpket ef water constituted 
thc» ix'past.

The piece of meat was so small that 
all politely declined taking any. ex

pressing themselves ns “ very fond of 
belied cabbage and corn bread.”  on 
which tliey dined.

Of ooni>e the general was too polite 
to eat meat tn the presence of guests 

jWho had declined It. Hut later In the 
afternoon, w hen they had alt gone, 
feeling very hungry, he called his 
servant and ask<xl him to briug him a 
piece of bread and meat.

The darky looked i>erpleied and etn- 
harras*ed and said In a deprecating 
toue: “ Well, Marse lt.diert, dal meat 
what I set la’for • you at_ dinner 
wa'ii’ t ours 1 jest liorrowed dat 
piece e f middlin’ from one of de 
couriers to seasuti d e  cabbage In de 
pot. and. socin’ as you was gwtne to 
have company at diuttor. I put It on 
d* dish ,w id de eabb’tge for looks. Rut 
w hen 1 seed you .an’ none of de genel- 
nien touched It I ’eluded you all know- 
ed It was borrowed, nnd so after din
ner I sent It hack to de txiy what It 
Indons to,"

C . H. Thornton  Will gv> over J< 
Mcl.e-m lit * week to illvl e 
f utniture stock w hich he * ' <i A ir. 
G rundy have b ought. M r b rttn ih  
lias alreadt movetl there. > he 
Hannef-Stockman wishes th is firm  

n McL» *u. C hat ley l horn- 
izen, and the Mc~ 
to be c o n g ra lu ’-Ut

1 to be t Akeii np th at , ot H o  . 
| Brown, ( f tn d r m v ilx t f  IVttt t 
. cxinuty. the char^  being tape. A'.I 
day yestertiav w a* taken np in hear 
mg an ai^nm eri for ccaitimw ice. 
Other buMiiess transaettxi *> shown 
l*> the m inute* o : the < .-.r:

qstaie v*. Wm Cain, theft ol 
horse, disnussed,

Dr. Wm. Gray vs..N-t Smith, e: 
al.. foreclosure, judgement for 
plaintiff.

V. B Smith vs J ..A . Whitaker. 
>nit on land note, jodgnient for 
plaintiff.

F. R. Smith jr> A Whitaker; 
snit cgi land note, judgement for
plaintiff.

j .  H  A lt ia e r  vs. D. C ord ell, suit 
ou lan d  note, judgm ent f o r  p lain 

tiff.
K * parte Allen T Jefferies, to 

have disabilities as minor iem.?ved, 
request granted.

R . P. H ard y  vs F t . W . &  P  C . 
R ’ y , su it for dam age, contained .

well
ton is a good cit 
Lean people art- 
on getting him there.

—I will appreciate yo u r grocery 
trade, and with a first-class line ©» 
groceries feel that I can serve you 
better than anyone else in C laren 
d o n . E- M Ozier. *»

Estil Morgan and Jack Kdlongh 
have gone to Fort Worth where 
they will enter a business college. 
They have also become mem!>ers of 
the college band.

—A prosperous 1909 can be bet
ter assured if yon make up v .ur 
mind to buy >our groceries from 
E . K .  Ozier, successor to Smith 0: 
Thornton.

—You *ati figure your own bill 
at Rathjen’s discount sale.- Plain 
figures aud 15 cents off on each 
dollar

Loan Fund Entertainment.
Every Ixxly invited to the Loan 

Fund Entertainment at Mrs. J , G. 
Dodson’ s on the evening of Jan. 
15th at 7:30.

'Admission 15 cents. A sjilendiil 
program will be rendered and re- 
Ireshments served.

•Those who attended the two 
previous years will need 11b second 
bidding.

*  S s * p » *  D d a m e d  N e t * * .
The Cl**'* of a great many perss'n-

arr Rlightly «lefi»nne4 . and toeauae «»l 
the promlnenoe Of this feature the ap 
peanmee o f  the face Is more or less 
disfigured. Such deformity can frv 
QOently tie remenlled by a gentle h11* 
eontinirons pressure. With the aid oC a 
•pecialty designed •'nose aha per” ire- 
eentiy patented by a Vlasaachneetts 
man this result eaa lie brought about 
In i  way that will 1*  painless to the In 
dividual rpturned. one sided or flat 
nose* or tbcoe with distended nostri’ s 
ran l<e easily shaped aud brought into

HOW TO TAINT HflEt.l,M AND THE gFPECT

the white spots ou the Iris iu the same 
position ou both shells. Finally, with 
hriKhr-c>xl. paint a border all aruiind 
the <*lge of the Imitation eyes. There 
e>es are easily lituxl over your own 
eye.* By o|»enliig yogr eyes w ide and 
draw lug up y<qur brows to their fullest 
height. J ?  ^

Strange- wfll he the eflfict. In fact, tl 
Is such n startling sight that it Is best 
hot to go Into a room without some 
Intimation of your luteutlou of show
ing a new -eye dear.'*

A SHREWD LAWYER

Tha W ay Je re m ia h  Mason Floored an 
Ireportant W itness.

Jerem'/tb Mason, a celebrated Amerl 
can tetri er. possessed to a uiarki-d de 
gree the Instinct for findiug the weak 
point-

lie  was once cross examining a wit
ness who had previously testified to 
having beard Mason's client make a 
certain statement, and so lm(>ortant 
w its'this statement that the adversa
ry’s. case w att Itase-t w* *t a 1" !!"  —

Several qu«>stli>ns were asked by Ma
son. all of which the witness answered 
with more or less hesitation. Then he 
was- a'Cod to rejieat ouce more tlis 
statement he bad beard made. With
out hesitation be gave It word for 
word as he had given It In the direct 
examination. A third .time Mason led 
the witness round to this statement, 
and again It was repeated verbatim.

Then, wltbont warning, he walked to 
the witness stand and. pointing straight 
at the witness, said In a perfectly un- 
lmpassloned voice. “ Let’s see that pa
per you have In your waiatcoat pocket.”

Taken completely by surprise, the 
witness mechanically took n paper from 
the pocket Indicated BDd handed It to 
the lawyer.

There waa profound silence In the 
courtroom as the lawyer slowly read In 
a cold, calm voice the exact words of 
the witness In regard to the statement
and caller] attention to the fact thnt 
they were In the handwriting of coun
sel on the other side. He then gathered 
np his papers with great deliberation, 
remarked that there seemed to me no 
further need for his services and de 
parted from the courtroom.

Mason was asked how he knew that 
the paper was In the witness' pocket

“ Well.”  explained Mason, “ It seemed 
to roe that he gave that part of his tes
timony more as If he'd learned It than 
as If be bad beard It  Then. too. I no
ticed that at each repetition of his tes- 
tto o o r be put hla hand to his waist
coat pocket and then let It fall again 
when he got through.—Chicago Itecord 
Herald.

H is  Keen S ig h t  Due to K now ing  What C l .A K l  NUON M 
to Look For. C o ' i n . N V

The scientists are alw ays delving ------ —
Into the mysteries of nature, 'tunny 1 T Ipj B a p lis t  
times on lines that the average man . v  . .
never thinks of. Here, for example, is, a " '*  lt‘ r » 1
that question o f  the keen eyesight o f at II A . M . oil I
the savage. We have nil hoard how o ria ls  o f D ivint 
much keener his eyes are than those - . ; .
of civilized tnen, and we have accept- - ' L‘ v'  » ear I t  run
ed the statement as a fact without to  yotlllg  people
stopping to think bow and Why It Is — ------
true. But a party of scientists from, D R .  A .  J ,  
Cambridge. England, who have been | E y e ,  E a r ,  N c 
on au anthropological expedition to the j s' evv C arson  ] 
Torres strait, tell us as a result of -]'exBs
their Investigations that the keen ---------
sight of the native Is due to bis know- _Don’ t send
Ing what to look for.

They found that members of their and e x tra  w e ,R 
party could see and distinguish objects H. \Y. Kelley 
as far as the natives could after they Hieui for toil at 
had become fam iliar with the sur- . . . .
roundings. A queer Illustration of this t H e ig h t, 
principle Is given In the western In- N  , T 
dlaa’a powrer to distinguish, the sex of . ’
a deer at a dlatance so great that th* l,a s  accepted a | 
antlers cannot be seen. It la not only J .  Hall Mercsmt 
sight that gives the Indian that power, H , f , ,  H . 
but his knowledge of the peculiar gall 1 1 U lal
of the male deer. T

To the Banner-Stockman.
T b e  annual m eeting of the shock 

holders w as held at the office o f the 
C larendon L m n bei C om pany on the 
5th . in st.. and the foU cvdng offi 
w ere elected : YV. H . C ra .g , p res., 
T .  S .  p o rser . i* t . vice-pres , R . H . 
Alexander, 2nd. vice-pr» , Frank

Have your painting done by sn expe- 
rien icl wurkmsti.

Have your paper husg by np-to-dste 
paper hangers.

vtce-pr-s ,
a n d  1 L  Boor land. sec. end trees. ' Tbe 

business of tbe past year was gone 
over, and tbe prospects for tbe fu
ture are considered more than

stsining b r ig h t , as  tb e  new  m em b ers o f tb e  
u d  dec*

work- nnn art” too Yrell knoiru to tb^ pab- 
_______  lie to need farther comment from us.

* There wiU be so  change in the poi- 
t O I l  * 7  ° 1  the company. as tbe stock

holders and directors are virtually

normal form. This contrivance te mads 
of this sheet metal sufllcientiy resilient 
to conform to the shape of the nose 
The portion coming in contact with the 
nose has a lining of chamois skin, 
which protects the skin of tbe patient 
This nose shaper te held In place on 
the nose by bands or tapes, fastening 
with a hackle. In positioning tbe de 
▼ lee the lan d s are brought down be
hind 'the neck and crossed and then 
carried np and buckled over tbe fore
head- Tbe result te that a slight hat 
steady tension te prod weed 00 the nose, 
tbe latter being thus gradually and 
steadily brought Into normal shape

Tree Riddles
What tree is an emblem of Morrow 1

Willow.
What tree Is like a personal pronoun? 

Tew.
What tree la found In churches? 

Elder.
What tree do we offer at meeting 

and parting? Tatm.
What tree Is like one of the ten 

plagues? I-oeunt.
What tree will protect you from 

cold? Kir.
What tree la given a naughty boy on 

the oar? Box. « ,
What tree Is used lu history? Bate. 
What tree Is used hy an absent lover?

Cars of tho Hands 
I f  yen wish to keep your hands soft 

sad white keep a Ja r of almond meal 
aa the waabsiand. Oatmeal and.even 
commeal will do Just as well. After 
v u b t i g  tbe hands In sosp and w sn r 
water rub the meal on them generous 
ry. This will keep the hands wonder 
fully soft and whits. For stains a a J 
wbwtSaate spots keep a rake of toflet 
pointer stowe 00 band and rub the spots 
with this, snd they will quickly la  re  
moved Dry every (art of the band* 
oa a soft towel aud thru rub la a good 
.'-ream that you find agrees with your

T h e  C o llege  h as a n ice m are, a 
j b u g g y , and w r y ,  a s good as  n ew , 
'fo r  sale  at v e ry  reaotm ahie £ g n  re*.

T h e re  are  one or tw o y o u n g  men 
w ho d esire  to  get p laces »  p riv ate  
hom es to  w o t#  fo r tbc-.r le^ard w ho 
are ex ce lle n t yo u n g  m en, and w ill 
h ave  to  leave  school t o a  if  th ey  do  
not obtain  such a position . A n y  
w ho desire  to  b u y  tbe above p ro 
p e rty . o r asats* these yo u n g  tu rn , 
m ay pbooe num ber 67.

G eo . 9. S u a e *

—Fit your feet and save money 
during the 15 per cent reduction 
sale at Ratlijen’s Shoe Store, '.f

< ■ t ,
Miss Claire Teague left Monday 

morning for Eanchon, Texas, where 
she will resume her school duties.

—Ozier, the only exclusive 
grocery store in Clarendon, wants 
>our January account.

Tliomas’ Durliam, editor of the 
Hedley Herald, was in the city 
Tuesday on business.

— A not Iter f resit shipment of 
fine chocolates at The Bon Toil. 
Both bulk and package goods, tf

What tree la In two parts? Tear. 
What tree reminds us of the Atlan

tic? Beech.
What tree Is used to protect us from 

•now? Ruldter.
What tree Is lined hy lovers? Tulip. 
What tree Is used hy architects? 

PI tun. __
What treo describes pretty glrl»7

Roger Woodward Crab AppU Jtlly .
Wash tbe fruit and cut la quartefV. 

retting out th* stems, bl'waorn end sad 
U )  Urintebee. Put lu preserving ket
tle aud cover with water until It le 
Juet la  ret y la sigh t Boll quickly, aud 
as soon aa apples are tender strain 
through ihewmivUL Do not •He w 
the apples to cook until mushy or the 
Jetty will la  cloudy or flaky, as the 
•rum  will not rise. The fruit must he 
•  nderrlpe and hard, though not actual

Baffling Old Aga.
We have It on excellent authority 

that In a hundred years’ time (icople 
will only auflicr from old age Just a* 
we do now from hroncbltla or tonalll- 
tu  or aoiuc Other preventable tn iieaii*. 
” 1 haven’t seen you lately,”  our grand 
•ons will he saying to a man at the 
Twenty-Amt Century club, to which 
he w ill ui. ke reply, “ Been seedy, had 
a -nasty attack olkofd age and hare 
Juat 'otne hack from a little aeroplnn* 
trip to shake It off.” —London World,

reach.

Regular services at the Methodist 
Church Sunday Jan. i<Ab. Preach 
jng i t  1 1  a n  and 7 :15  p m by the 
pastor, O. P. Kiker. Special noug 
services preceding (lie sermons. 
Tbe leader of the Clarendon band 
has kindly consented to give aid 
with a number of instruments in 

The song services. Reception of 
new memlo-rs at the close of tbe 
morning service.

Elsphsnts snd W hits Ants.
Rotno American engineers. In con

structing a power transintsMlon line In 
India, had soveral things to consider 
and avoid thnt had never confronted 
them before |ierltaps. The line, which 
was nearly a b mid red tulles In length, 
was carried on tall |>olea through the 
Jungle, and III constructing It the rnv 
ngt}* of while ant* and the playful 
pranks of wild elepli'ints hud to Is- pro 
Vtded n;“ ilnM Thnt noiinds tttnuslrq;, 
hut the engineers found It n sertoii- 
problem The nuts nttneked tlie th- t 
poles set amt fairly riddled them, nnd 
the elephants reached tip with their 
trunks and tore down the wires,, Ik* 
Iron soi IteTa seven feet lu height- were 
need to set the pole* In, which clrcutii 
Vented the ants, anil after a careful 
nii-itMUreno-rtt of the hlgticst reach of 
au •'Icptiniit'a trunk the poles were 
made tall enough to keep the wlnsi out 
of th<* wav

A Laundry Apron.
■ An apron mad* of den I in. faaltloae«t 

Ilk* a njan's work apron, will t*> found 
more astl»f»<-tory a hen washing than 
au ordinary apron or one mad* o f oil 
cloth Th* ordinary glugharn apron 
S>e*a Ijecouaa aoaked. with th* watet 
thnt lias splashed, and I he <dUI'*t t 
apron te heavy aud bulky and bard U) 
work lu Rew two large pockets, ooa 
on es'-l* ilde of Die apron, for putting 
Cfi* riotfiesptua lu

A Narrow “fltrest.”
The English town of Grest Ynr 

month contains a street that well may 
la  cotiKl*ler«*l the narrowest hutlt up 
•tr<-< i lu th* world This thoroughfare 
hi known as Kitty Witches row, rind 
Keni'nrement gives Its greatest width 
•a  fifty six Inches The entrance would 
luTlously. Inconvetileii' e 11 stout person, 
• s  twenty-nine Inchf-s |* nil that Is 
•p a rid  front w ill 'to  waii. The town 
• ^  s  • Kit tv

D. L. McClellan
T h e Old Reliable Land M ar 

of Donley County.

I)r. and Mrs. 1‘ . K. Gould re- 
turmd Sal tit day night from a vi.*it 
to Bot-qtte county.

— 15 pet cent means exactly wliat 
it SHjg.at ^Ratlijen’ti. No fakes 
jHiKlieed at this store. IT"*’

R. Ii. Williams bought and re
ceived last Saturday three cars of 
bogs from the’ fanners.

County Commissioner W. G, 
Smith, of Jerico, was in Clarendon 
Wednesday.

J .  II. Myers, the Lake Creek 
stock farmer, was courting in 
town this week.

— Shoes for the whole family. 
Kathjen’s Shoe Sfote. tf

J ,  A. Lemnton, of Giles, was a 
visitor to Clarendon Wednesday.
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Have been here lon ger, know the 
country better, can find better twrgairri' 
and more of them, than any other man 
in tbe county. I)o mgmrral cotniuia- 
♦ ion, rental H i id  collection hu*ineaa 
Office upataira over drug ature.

Bought an Elevator.
J .  G. Dodson has bought Uie 

tre*rt of R
* Ma-k IwMiHoidi.
’ Fu t a •It'.’*  of a cmind of v*«l ln<* 
a#nall pieces. n**aon Theiii with salt srd  
pcp|K-i egg cru isfi aud l*rowu quh'kb 
to a Hill* l*uti*r, D**u |s/ur over tlievi 
half B cup </f toollug Water: covey 
<-!oa*i) aud alii'm cr slowly for «n hour 
The long. alvw cooking luakca thelh 
e#ry tmuler and Imtaria a flavor thfll 
la alw<at e isc liy  like Dial of tha •< 
[ e a i l lv  genuine aweelbresda

Scott Cochran iu the 
Clarendon Mill & Elevator Co.,»nd 
will tircxrtne actively mter<*t,d id 
the business with Mr. H .T . Bridges. 
We are jjlad to see Mr. Doda m be
come Identified *witb a Clarendon 
enterprise, as lie is a man of mraipt 
and a good citizen. *

Ramarkabla.
“ Fiavla F lliqa  la Die most rrmarka 

W* girt I know ”
“ In What sfwrlBl resiacf?"
“ Why, there Isn’t a milliner In tha 

world who can make her sfieud <m* 
tanny niors on a hut than she started 
Mil to Stand •*-- f,omton CIoIm-

C. PALEY,
PAINTER Planting—A Gams.

I- n game lu which each player 
■Imp I'dla krtiat be has plnnled and 

dime nil -,The< nrtlrlca plnnled 
I •• persons nr nhjccts of any kind. 
’ <• may route up as plant* or 

having aoiia p'lnuUig connection 
1 <• thing plantril Thn« one piny- 

• v. “ I planted Mlntk*«|asre 
w»-et william coins u p ’’ Anotln 

'm lp4 ~n pack of earn* ami 
' da muw up.”

Tin Caepaf fl was par.
After using nod •lupOIng out tie 

flirt 1 sk*r au old ronj> aud "n a b  tba 
brush which Imn<*«**• matted ingatbif 
sod M will taka out all lb* 1 brands a ad 
hair It picks up. a ad it will tw tb« aam  
aa wbau saw. -

— Lemonade, Grape Float, 
Vigoral, Beef Tea,. Claui Bouilloti, 
Tomato Bouillon— theae are the 
new hot drinks at tbe Bon Ton. 
Call for them. tf

My work speaks for itself, and it 
always ahi 
finished job 
aolidted

Taw Indeed he la. and It mnkea 
•o  proud of ihe dear la y  tn have 
hla teachers any an" Baltimore

Phone 187
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VISITS WITH
V U M L E B Y

J .  D . S T O C K I N G .  M . 1>.
Physician and 

_ Su rgtoa

r Special attention Riven to obstetrics 
anti disrates of women an>l children. 
Office phone 42, residence phone 80.

■ h er 
tonal

4-a.i..* . i.^i. ’
\Y1 F T  «ays Uic^Vrst man 

U trtio ai iwa^j^ster must 
K have b.'ea bold. This 
1  brings up the perplexing 

question of how we found 
out what to eat and what 

_PjpS*v not to eat. The wise physl- 
P f i P b  etaa will shake Ids head 
S l O  /g tfagely and say we have 

not, to the clause “ what 
• JF  not to eat." Rut, really, 

_ j L —J  how did we first learn that 
a lobster was „oou oar

ing? From the looks of a lobster one 
would never guess him edible. Who first 
tackled frogs’ legs?  ̂And did he catch 
his frog with' red flannel? These are 
momentous questions, but not greater 
than this: "Who first liked lltnburger

I v f V f l l  U U O l v l  •  Vacation Time.
more upon the waters 

1 and away, wrote Byron aa
n  r~\»  mm 0  I B  he slipped the chain of

K  home and aped abroad to
t / ^ N i ~~ Italy, there to be among

s '  new scenes, meet new peo-
/ f i s ,  (/> JSffjST 1*1*. Kaln new *̂ eaB- ^  *•

Jp jv  *M * f t  with pretty much this same
S i  I T  buoyant spirit that every

*. f  ^ y « . \  n,an BlartB on hls vaca"

I A i  V  W / T ^ > y |  U £ J  anticipated It, as his body
I v V \  and hls 'em per jointly
I \  1  chide him for overwork.
1 \  IjaJjScy Traveling is tiresome work after the
V M H  r y*| r ^  novelty Is threudbare, and slghtsoeing,
1 f s p F | \ \  the way an American goes at It, ham-
I '  | I  \ C  mer and tongs, Is brain-racking. He

/  . , \ * * \  has hut ,wo or three, or possibly four,
/  I I  weeks at his command, and he must

I  I  I  positively "see everything,” for “ in all
I I I  probability he will never revisit the

ifrb tr— places of interest he is now fortunate-
K x il - ly viewing.’’ t>ay after day he hur

ries about, up late nights, losing sleep. 
The citizen who sneers at his own eating here, drinking there— at last he

The - buse of Pleasure.
^ ■ " ■ k E N  become slaves to the

M ignis-fatuus of pleasure, 
seeking it even unto death; 
living tense lives, shadow- 

™ l u g  a mirage, an Imaginary 
(©  apparition. For excessive

pleasure men have con- 
wjjjjj* QUered and slaughtered,

bled and died, forgetting 
Ibid, love, honor and the 

T H devil At the last reasoning
gasp, they realize they 
have been following a 

phantom no more productive of satis
faction than Mahomet’s hell, “a  para
dise of sensual delights and wondrous 
beauty.”  ; -

Neither power nor gold brings hap
piness. Rienzl, son of an Innkeeper

U K . K .  Li. 1 1 F A  l fN  I
Dentist

Office with l)r. Carroll, 
office Phone 45. - - - Reside!

CLAREN D O N , T E X A S.

U R . 1». F .  O O U L U  •
D en tist.

Clarendon, Texas.
-■  Office, upstHtrs over Fleming & Brom
ley's drug store.
Res. Phone 18S Office az.S

rl£Pfll.1 .(T
For »SMr. Brown of SLEEPY^OWN,

Re wouldn't advertise;
So along cante Mr. Strong 

And took him by surprise.

D U S . H T A N D I E K K  „v  O DO M  
”  Uhy.slciansljand Surgeons.

Special attention given .‘to surg 
electro tberopv and d-i-vases Of « 
and children, p 1 B e phone SSifreM i< 
phone I53. Clarendon, Te

The citizen who belittles local’en
terprises. 1

The citizen who scoffs at home im
provements.

The citizefi who buys his household 
goods by mail.

The citizen who gets his job print
ing done outside.

That man’s T IIE  TOWN BUSTER.

cheese?" Perhaps his descendants are 
not pfou 1 of the distinction and we
may never know. Vv».ti .u ...........
first went out Into the highways and 
byways and plucked ‘‘greens?”  And 
whq was the primal planter of tho tall, 
red "pig weed” that makes such lus
cious "fodder" when boiled, vlnegared, 
salted and peppered? Who had the 
courage and unswerving will to tackle 
edible birds-nests or pate do fol g ”ua? 
Who first ate lovey-dovey’s marble 
cake or “ stowed away” mushrooms? 
But why continue? There must cer- 
talnly have been some brave men 
among our ancestors, and, thanks to a 
kind Providence, there seems little 
left for us to sample. It Is well! 
Enough lndlgestibles have been passed 
upon as usable to give us dyspepsia 
for many a day.

O O O
Perfumes.

When th' field I* got with daisies 
And tho ninwcr wak-s th»V day.

Then'S th’ time f.-r oldish fellers 
To he rakin' of th' hay!

Oh, the air Is filled with Incense 
An’ th’ grass ts wet with dew 

If yew go out In th’ mornin'
When th* glint ts allowin’ through!

r. S., as yon may guers,
Was rtrictly up to date;
nr v the game an I played the same
At early hours and late.

and a washerwoman, seized the helm 
of state in .Rome. He sought happi
ness In forgetting his simplicity. In 
dressing gorgeously, in living royally. 
In existing according to the curricu
lum of extravagant pleasure. Ia>! Hap
piness shed her promises like the 
peony -Its petals. Rienzl became a 
wanderer and an outcast to die by 
the sword. Excess weakened him 
even as It will weaken others ^ h o  are 
Intemperate in their pleasures.

Ltfe Is a sprig of bitter sweet. The 
man who disregards the bitter side, 
thrusting It by to enjoy oply the dis
tracting things, will fall. I Living ■ is 
far too serious a business to be disre
garded in its sterner realities.

O O O
Wonderful Land.

Physician and Surgeon,
Graduate St. Louis-College of PKv.si- 

cians and Surgeons; Residence, photic 
70 .

O ffice ov er F le m in g  &  B ro m le y 's  drug 
•tore.

comes home so tired be works a month 
before he ts “ rested again **

Next year he resolves he will take 
a different sort of vacation; he will 
go to some quiet lake and ‘ fish tem
perately.

Another cycle rolls around and ha , 
leaves his office again for a sylvan re
treat where lapping waves sing lul
labies and drowsy winds blow hash
eesh to the tired brain. He finds the 
place fully equal to bis expectation 
and plans on a campaign of Idleness. 
A lack! he Is a fisherman and great 
strings of fins coming from the lake o 
on. the chains of ardent boarders, set 
his alarm clock for three next morn
ing. He must fish early, for when it 
is hot the fish are dilatory. The “ be
fore breakfast catch”  is excellent and 
a “ big bite” is so promising that be 
puts in the entire day, burning his 
akin in the sun. At night there is a 
quiet little hop in the dining room or 
on the piazza, and he indulges with 
the others. There is the whist party, 
the concert, the trip to town, the cat- 
fishing expedition at night—and thus 
it goes, one gala found of pleasure. 
The mail brings him worry, the baby 
takes sick, and the deuce knows w hat 
When he gets home he Is tired again. 
Verily the average man’s vacation la 
the hardest month of the entire year.

O O O
Afraid. __

Stubhfe ami Fatty and-Billy and MR
W'e w ere dlacoui'atng on Uhosts y lster-

, dee! •.
I wuh not Beared* not a tall, at the#

Tlitie— ' '
la ter, how ever, thorn ghosts made m# 

klitne!

Strong 1*3 ztill in WAKEFUL VILLE, 
The merchant of the town;

He advertises and still surprises 
Such chaps as Mr. Brown.T .  W . C . V K R U L I i  

Physician and Surgeon.J 
Su rg ery  and Diseases of Women) 

and Children ' .;J ;■ ru
Graduate of the Medical Department 

of the-State University.
Office in Nelson building. Residence 

phone No. 60 Local surgeon for F. W. 
& D. C, R y. Office phone 4s

Boom Your Own Town Who's the
Town Booster?
Why, Here He Is!A. M . H E V I L L I '

IN SU RAN CE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, arid 
Notary Public. Prompt attention gtveu to 
all business. Established iSSq.

ST O C K  BR A N D S

WESLEY KNORP1>

P. O., Clarendon 
Texan.

Kanrh on iSalt 
F ‘*tV in 
Donley aud 
Armstrong 
Countioa. Business will prosper 

O n ly  when the people
O f  the community 
M ak e  a united effort.

Y o u r hurir.c .t depends •
O n others’ prosperity.
U ”les3 we work together 
R esu lts ere disappointing.

>r
0 " l y  those prosper
W h o :e  patrons are prosperous.
N othing succeeds like success!

Tow ns thrive and flourish 
O n ly  when they deserve to—  
W h en  their own people 
N eglect no opportunities.

Additional Brauda-

A wondArfuf. w onderful i  know
In hidden aw ay In th e  w ilf^ t* ltp w !
W ith t in yets and r uMt H T it1 w hU *

when t got hom e thcti. tLorkn***# earn#
Tho citizen who praises his own 

town.
Tho citizen who encourages local 

enterprises.
The ‘citizen who helps along home 

improvement*.
The citizen who patronizes tho

-home merchants.
The citizen who gets his job print

ing done in hi3 own town.
That man’s THE TOWN BOOST-

pa ?tint me ov er 2 j*ee Mr. Brow n* 
there  Ih a p la i£  on tho path th a t la 

D A R K
yew ktmw thee ®pot—It Is south o f  the#

1 ';i i k !

Tf sTFinds in  the *ky  at the hour of night! 
Ah. many and m any a  tim e have I 
Fared  forth to this w onderful land on

TTcxH«t.
R^titfeon Salt F >rk 
in Donley -county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

Oh. many a tim e X have w atched It bloom 
From  out o f  the dusk of the tw ilight 

gloom,
And many a  tim e ,1 ha ve soon the spires 
R ise up like the Ham« s of reicHtial fires— 
Ah, giihinti and dazzling the c ity  stands, 
A crim son resort In the su nset lands!

1 run like ^ime and my heart thumped,
o nil! „

1 toll you w hat I  cum  hnara on thee fly! 
then m other sod t in y  w u i m> wood a  

ta ll :
"B r in g  In ,a load—and be care fu l, don’t  

fu ll !"

T a lk  about yor foreign perfum es 
Fru m  A rab y 's si’ented  shore,

I kin beat th* hull sm ell fa e t’ry 
S tan d lh ’ in my hay burn door! 

T here is fran k in cen se  and roses.
A ttars, bergam ots an* blooms. 

Redolence and bay-ru ip  fixings. 
S a s s a fra s  and sluh p erfu m es!

And there In the gardens are frag ran t 
flowers,

W ith  Lovcf and the G races beneath the 
bgw ers!

And ever the fou ntains of dew are spilled 
In  stream s th a t are  limpid and silver

rilled!
And ever the bu tterfly  sa ils  the air 
Off there in the land o f tho sunset fa ir !

m l! It wux d ark  and a  th in g  w ent "P fls t !  
rflst!"

I threw  a  stick  a t  thee noise but 1 missed, 
then 1 backed up In the night 2 th a t jpll# 
loading m yself In a  very sh ort while.

T. H. B U G B EE

So I wanfior In th ’ m ornin’
To am brosial field* o ’ prana 

F e r  t ’ fill my hide w ith Incense 
At a so rt of early  m ass!

All. th ’ fields are  fresh  and healthy  
And as sm elly  like a s  thym e .  

W hen you git up good and early  
And go put In h ay in ’ tim e!

P O , Clarendon, 
Texas.

Kaneb In Donley *Dd 
Armstrong eountlee

MARK—Right ea? 
pointed.

m a sed : “O, sh aw ! such a  load w ill not
do! j

* l t  sevrtil s t ick s—w hat’s th e  .m a tter o f
you ?”

I betlered then and ml m other she said : 
“ T ou ncc-dn't go—hot t f s  ttrse’  fe r  your

Marked Copy” 
Did the Trick.

A wonderful land 1* th ?  eftm son W esJ 
T hat Ilea like a  gem - on the evening'*

breast
Additional Brands Maroons and v en »tt»n* and purples, too. 

Are blended and fused w ith the tw ilight
hue!

Ah. fitful the glow of (he p lace Is spread. 
And often It Haines like a  prairie red!

so I skipped off a n ’ gist Jumped In i hed
pulling theo co m fo rters over my head! 
a ll of thee n igh t knot a ghost found m s 

there
but In the d ark  they  w as ra ts  In ml 

H a ir !

tV lth th ’ colum bines and roses
Noddin’ a t you ais you p as*! 

l i t ’* the tra il to w ay o il yonder,
To tti’ land of. rest and cheer,

W here th ’ fields 1* a ll sw eet olov
An' th e y '*  h ay in ’ a ll th ' y ear!

O O O  
Idlewild Ideas.

Ig>ng gregn Is the popular 
again this summer.

<r ☆  ☆
The man who kindles a fire In a 

woman's heart sometimes has to buy a 
lot of Coal to keep the fire going.

. *  ☆  ☆
i Some men who swear to endo.WU.holr 
wives with all their worldly wealth 
would look nice handing her an old 
pair of suspenders and a last year’s 
suit of second-hand hand m e downs.

☆  tr ☆
The cities are Di k i ng  with depend

ent souls who could become Independ
ent tyion the untitled soli of the United 
States. The .millionaire who Is look
ing for a chance u> perpetuate hls 
name in glory, can have this sugges
tion at space 'rates.

. tfr <r A
The aspiring young author should 

become president, Then ho can sell 
hls literary Atiipnt at cap-shoaf prices. 
I ralw- tu the presidency of the United 
States. Tho fact that I was once pres
ident of a Young People's Society of 
Christian Endeavor does not seem par
ticularly to Influence the sale of my 
recent literary  child. A Chicago Hoard 
of Trade man ordered three copies 
yestefday, but I haven’t been able to 
trace the Bate* to early piety on my 
part

T 7  Right 
1  t side 

T C  Right 
1 '-H ille

Right
Side

m a found them  there  In the m orning She 
i n i :

" M K It i 'T : the r a t* ' neats they la in your

then I Bed “O u c h !"—but In ite  we nhall 
»ee—

T abb y , ou r ca t, w ill be steeping with m e! 
O O O  

He Needs Her.
No young man may he confidently 

expected to use ordinary precaution 
about matrimonial entanglements 
when, with a girl handy, hls big,toe 
Is crying out for a fernalo who can 
darn socks!

O O O
Rag Time.

The man who overrates himself 
runs out of wind trying to keep up 
with hls personal estimate.

•Cr *  ☆
No wise man will forget to mention 

hls -wedding anniversary the day It 
wobbles ’round.' No wtfq ever does! 

it H H
During the August days when exces

sive heat forbids activity, choose a 
quiet corner and make a list of those 
Christmas presents.

ir it' it
Raw potato Is good for cleaning old 

o lf  paintings A chunk of It will also 
keep the baby "quiet while ma runs 
across lots to borrow tw o'eggs and a 

s ’praises, ctip of su -ar front tho neighbor’s.
Willie sometimes finds It fine business 

te tow n’* ft,r "»oakin?;" the cat, uod rubbed on 
a wart, It will not hurt the wart the 
least hit. •

color

The Liveryman
At tile R ed  Barn for good 
rigs and gentle  team s, and 
fo r all k in d s of feed, al ways  
fre sh . Phone No. 4.

f:eed Delivered Anywhere in Town

$25.00 Reward
"M A R K E D  CO PY" on a newspaper 
rapper is sure to make the receiver 
>eti and read.

We will pay $ 2 5  reward tor the arrest 
and conviction otanv party found 'guilty 
of breaking insulators, or in any manner 
dcstrpjt ing the property of this exchange. 
The Texas state law reads: “ If ariv | iv  
son shall break, cut, pull or tear down, 
misplace or in any other manner injure 
anv telephone wires, parts, insulators or 
ot her appurtenance to any telephone line, 
• r  in any way wilfully obstruct or inter
fere with the transmission of messages 
he shall lie punished by confinement in 
the penitentiary not less than two nor 
more.tllan five years, or hv fine 11 >t less 
than f  mo nor more than faooo."

We have been sulijected to much dam
age in this resja-ct in the past and we 
positively will .prosecute to the full.extent 
wf the law if we find the guilty parties.

W hen ran bu$ from a town mcr 
chant.

When yon patronize a town tailor. 

When you em ploy a town dentist. 

When vou encourage a town enter

Last year a southern man' bought 
fifty copies of hls local paper contain
ing n suggestion for n factory location, 
marked them and mailed them to fifty 
individual* or concerns that might he 
Interested.

otihg man with a ?Vnt heart and
:une always finds •- me girl who 
« liow to put th<- i in or Into hls

Result' Tw elve Immediate Inquiries, 
three propositions for the factory site, 
.me thriving factory located w-liich to
day pays wages to ITS persons living 
In that town.

CLARENDON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE,

T. L. BENEDICT. Mf r
i'Y

Watch this paper for such opportu 
nltlcs to BOOM YOUR TOWN. HOW ABOUT YOU?

1 1 r’1 . .*• .



HE NAN FRON
. . .  DEADWOOD To the Dry Goods

T rade
Having disposed of our stock of groceries we 

wish to announce that hereafter we will give
• ’_i ••«

our entire building and attention to the dry

goods business. W e will remodel and modern

ize our store just as rapidly as possible. Having

catered to the trade of Clarendon and Vicinity 

for eight years we feel that we know just what 

is needed in this line and we intend to prepare 

to meet the demands of progress. It is our in- 
tendon to give the people what has long been 

needed “a first-class dry goods store,” feeling no
doubt but we shall rccejve the support of the public. \Ve wish to thank 

our many loyal friends and customers for the liberal patronage of past 

ybars. And to those who have not-been regular customers we will say: 

We intend to try to make our store so attractive that you will get and 

keep the habit of making our store your first choice.

We wish for all a happy and prosperous New Year.

Bennett Co

Made of wire t1
** life, and strong i

that stretches true a d t 
and yields just enough tinder smj 

to give Lack every jolt a.i I ja.11 
receives.

- -J □ P P Cnrcs
Rheum atism

Read what Nicholas Lang, the largest retail 
grocer In Savannah says about P. P. P.

. F . V . 11PPMAN, S tru in th , Cl ,
Dm  S i r . -  ~

f ,K  many years I caniumed much medicine, and in fact tried erery means in
n-y PC ver to  get cur>-d of that terrible disease, rheumatism, which had undermined 
~ y health. 1 visited Hot Springs. Ark.. without gaining rel ef. and at last in sheer 
«‘es.>erarion I took I*. P .  P .  (Lipp.nan't great remedy), and was in a thort time en- 
t i ' y  cured. In the eighc years since t/iat time 1 have not had a symptom of rheu-
u.afism.

p .  p ,  P .  did the work to my entire satisfaction and made a quick and penna 
n:sit cure. -

Yours truly.
Nicholas Lang.

Moves A-plenty.
Thin has liven “ moving week”  

in Clarendon. This does not im
ply that it is cheaper to move 
titan to pay' rent, but Clarendon 
b'.nltnss films have been re-local- 
ing themselves for the year 1909, 
which, by the Way, they all antici
pate as being the liest they have ev
er bad. To begin with, A. L. Con- 
nally & Co. have moved into their 
handsome new brick home—the 
handsomest in the city, although 
still incomplete. Bryan &  Land 
have moved into the Connally old 
stand. The Marliu-Benuett Co. 
sold their grocery department to 
that prince of good fellows,, Tom 
Allen, who ha* moved it to his 
own house just vacated by Bryan 
&  Land. George Archer lias 
moved his Fair Store to the Parks 
building, and D. W. Taylor is 
moving into the Mulkey building 
thus ma le va ant. When he hail 
finished moving his old stand, the 
Davis building, will be occupie/d by 
Mrs. A. M. Beville &  Co , and also 
by A. M. Bevllle’s office. The 
latter room will tlieu be used by 
J .  A^ Carlisle with a < new 
shoe shop. As soon as the Con
nally block is fully completed Hay- 
ter Bros., will occupy one of the 
front store rooms.

In their new homes all of these 
firms invite a continuation of the 
patronage here'ofore accorded 
them, and each will lie in a posi
tion to offer even better service 
than ever.

We must have‘the news.

Just A Reminder.
Don’ t forget that J . Walker Lane 

the old reliable blacksmith, is still in 
business at the old stand with a new 
concrete building and , new equip 
meut, and is better prepared than 
ever before to do-your work. Kv 
ery job that goes out bears his j>er 
sonal guarantee. Don’t forget tire 
jflace, the new concrete blacksmith 
shop, Clarendon, Texas. it

The show Monday night, "Uncle 
Josh Perkins,”  was a good one, 
and was attended by a full house. 
The audience was one which show 
people like to play to—apprecia 
live and attentive, and the actors 
did llieir best. They gave satis
faction throughou’ , and we have 
heard the company ^spoken of as 
oue of the best ever seen here.

Conductor Frank Harrington, 
“ the noblest old Roman of them 
all,”  was here this week attending 
court. Frank, besides Lgiugfjthe 
oldest passenger conductor on The 
Denver, is also, in the opinion of 
“ us old timers ’ the best railroad 
man in Texas, who ought to be 
general superintendent and doubt 
less will be some day if. he lives 
Jong enough.

Floyd Teague came in from Plain- 
view and spent the holidays with 
his parents. With his brother, 
Roy, he left Monday for Dallas, 
where both will enter a business col
lege for the ensuing term.-

—Shoes at a genuine discount of 
15 per cent during January at Rath- 
jen’s. tf

■ FlfT- ’t iy y 4 . Made of materials s I ctcd n-xl tested
’ 1 a :1. t-*J stages from (Lr own mines,

/  through t er own blast furnaces ami roiling 
and Wrro mills, to lliefihished product. Our .

■ , V  -cr I Idynicnt of :-pec.:Liy adapted metals is Mil/ 
g'-.-.t irnportnucp ip fe.ic,, wile; a v ine - g y J -  

t l .  . -.rttv* ? hr.r3  Je t  not brittle; s. iff ami springy yet M W

len. ■ material on earth. 4 1  /  1
sand inaddition re p !. .1 qu.dity . f gal- 

van c rt-.-t v. iil e)ieciw-.JIy protect '  f.urst ueo her Jv . s& r 
*' n : Lion;, js  a  Eiuuqiil of ti,a wl.ainal.or’ a a n .  _/V

ae tm: eetriltlwxi-te the Amerirftnetut Eff* oo<| .
<• 1 UtO •> > llW t Of it 10 V . . ,1 •; -, ,1 ••
j--- - ^ a n  :UoUd v. Lu r u II - in ti;e v.-«>i
A r  ! with ter ro od  fuCiitl-s r.,nl tin-i.ul 
tm 1 )•>»•). 1! tit j . ic jca  bu-k ot them, v.e 
1 1- ■ ’ nr i ' io I iii:,nda:d of ez-
t-i i ace j*  • •■ •to for lturr.au sbill 
ttti-i tngcuuity topioduvo, • >

J • < e ■ yvr’.itro, carry- 
Ii\ ' 1-)' Us f* I tytod t 1 evciy 
i)uriH%e. !seo th e m . .  ' . f .. .  w ■.%■■■ J*  <■
A m *rlru n  fit»i>| A I

Co* j & s f ; k

(Copyright, 1908. by A m erican Pre»» Am o - 
clatlon.]

I t  haiiiieued iu Arizona wtieu that 
reglou was a catch-all for bad people 
from the Missouri river to the Pacific 
ocean. A man entered the tAlbambra 
hotel, cast furtive glances about him 
and registered his uame, Silas Duugle- 
fonl, Deudwood. Culo. Liu was shown 
to room No. 3<i, on the floor above— 
there were but two stories In all— 
where be deitosited his baggage, con
tained lu a red bandauna, und went 
flown to supper.

While eating a hand was clapped ou 
bis shoulder. Putting his hand to his 
blp, he turned, white as a sheet, and
looked up into a'm an's face.

“ Pardlng, stranger. 1 thort you was 
Mark Brown.”

Mr. Dunglcford turned to his supper, 
concealing as Is-st ht* cou ld 'a 'sig li of 
relief. When through lie went to the 
bur. lit a cigar und siuokcj with an 
a.istimed- careless uir. Nevertheless 
from under the rim of his sombrero 
his restless eye kept n flb&rp 'watch on 
every one present. I lls  cigar finished, 
he yawned, took a oui,d!e from the liar 
an 1 went up to his room, moving so 
long as lie remained In sight of oihors 
with a deliberate step, which he in- 
creittccl when in the h alf above. En
tering h!s room.- he turned the key in 
the lock, (nit Ills pistols under his pll 
Jow. undressed and went to bed. ‘

There was a confusion of noist-s lu 
the room below. Men were evidently 
gathered thefe. though what they were 
doing or saying he could not tell. lie 
got out of Ixsl and put Ills ear to the 
floor to listen. There were periods 
when they talked and periods when 
Ou-y were silent. Tired of attempting 
to discover what they were doing, he 
returned to his best and fell asleep.

Ho was awakened by the knock of a 
heavy knuckle on the door. Starting 
up. ho seized his pistols and Jumped out
of lied. ___ ~  '

“ What’s wanted?" he said, assuming 
s  gruff tone 

"You; oi»cu the door!”
“ Not on jo u r life!”
“Theu we’ll do It ounselves.”
There was the sound of u tioot heel 

against the door, which flew op*n,-snd 
tlie kerosene lamp lu the hall revealed 
within u strlw art figure itandipg with 
a revolver in each hand. Severn! men 
in various costumes from that o f Mex
ican to cow'.my faced him.

“ You Du.iglelford?" asked oue of 
them.

“ I am. I.et the man who denies It 
■ taa-.l back and get ready to swallow 
a lead pill.”

“ Of I>eadwood?”
“Yes. of Head wood. You saw It on 

the register, didn’t you? What d’y* 
want to come up here In the middle of 
the night for to wake a man up to 
learu what y ’ already know?”

“ You’re the man we want, whatever 
your name Is.”  . <

“ Stand buck! The first-m an that 
steps inside the door Is n dead un!"

lie  was pale as a ghost and both 
hands trembled. They were eight to 
one and all armed* Itut lie was like a 
stag nt tiajt They recoiled.

“ Yaa’ve come-to bang me. I know 
It. Hut l>oforo you git the rope around 
uly neck «onic_of yon'j! idle t ir« limit 
Stand back, I fay !"

“ Stmivrer. what the” — one of the 
party was beginning, but the hunted 
muu broke iu.

“ Ford tried to kill uie because I held 
a full house against his ttiris- aces, and 
I scooped on the hand. I shot
first; that's all. The Texas man got 
In toy way when I vjas diunk. As for 
the woman, I found her stentin' on me 
with it* carvin’ knife when she thought 
I Has asleep. I killed all three of ’em 
fair. I , Jit out 'cause their friends 
was gettin" together to do me. But 
I ’m broke, and Tim  Bunker owes me 
a thousand I wanted to git, so I came 
bnek under another name to git It.”  

"Oh. you’re Colorado Pete, air y 'T ’ 
“ Certain. E f  y ’ thort 1 was Huugle- 

ford what d’y ’ come up here in the 
middle o’ the night to git me out for?” 

"TJww long ago did y ’ kill them 
duffers ?"

“ A year last mouth."
The prfug looked from one to nnothei 

Inquiringly. No ore seemed even to 
have heard o f the murders. Finally 
one of them turned to the ninu who 
had confessed tnat he was Colorado 
Pete.

“ Beckon y 'er lookin’ for painter*, 
stranger, v here there's ouly coyotes. 
None of us was here when y* done the 
killin’. D 'y ' s ’pose this town’s inude 
up of peopD ns has got homes to set 
around in and never move on?”

“ And y ’ habit come to liaug me?”  
“ That wasn’t the intention fast off.’ ’ 
“ Then what'rg y ’ doin’ here?"
“ We was havin' a small game be

low.” sal.l n red bearded man. "Jim  
Peters, he and me w h s  In for s 
three hundred dollar pot. Jim  held a 
straight. 1 three queens. Jhn nllows 
as his hand bent mme. I allowin’ that 
mine beat liis'n. Three o' the gang 
rlleU with him nnd three with me 
Some un said t lie re was<d man from 
r>e;-.ilwo«d stoppin' at tlie hotel nn-J 
what they don’t know about |*>ker or 
in y  other gamblin' gr me In !>»■ ).)wood 
wasn't wo'th ktiowln'. So we come 
here to nsk y ' to decide the p’lnt."

"Oh.”  said Colorado' Pete, lowering 
his pistol. “ Is that nil? I thort y ’dcome 
to hang me. Waal, three of a-khid 
bents a/*trnl"ht. a id  some folks don't, 
rount stmt-tits ro  how 

“ n e n p r  sh-'tited the winner, lending- 
the p a r" dow -stslm  “ I ktmwed I 
was rlchtr*

’•>InMi ctdlro-t strarv 'c-" «nt ) tV  
onlv ! ‘"t i s  m-n <n »*»»» part’- "Sorrv ! 
for <'Ut-' ’ i-

iio.d i<jhts From Hcdley
I-’ roui the Hedley Herald.

T. B. Dunklin of near Lclia was 
accidently shot by a brother while 
olit luuitin^ Christmas, day. Dr. 
A. M. vSarvis, of this city was 
called in and d e-. the wound 
which lie reports difily a flesh 
wound iu the leg.,

^Ou December 24th, 1908, Mr. 
Nelson Riley, one of this county’s 
hustling and enterprising young 
farmers, and Miss Jessie, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs. I. H. Doom, of 
the Windy • Val’ey community 
were hapjnly married by Esquire 
K . W. Howell, at the home of tlie 
oride. These yo m g people are 
very popular, and we join a host 
if friends in wishing for them hap

piness and prosperity through life.

O. IT. Britain and children vis
ited the former’ s brother in Claren
don Tuesday.

E . C. Britain and family of 
Clarendon, spent Wednesday in 
his city, with the family of the 
ormers brother, O. H. Britain.

. Dr. A - M. Sarvis reports the 
inivnl of a daughter at the home 
•f Mr. and Mis. G. C. Barnett, 011 
Dec. r-ud. *

Muss Una Boston, and brother 
Urban, who have been attending 
the Clarendon College, are spend
ing the holidays with friends and 
home folks here.

J.is Wimberley, fa^ier of our ef 
fi ictit and cottrleotts bank cashier, 
Mrs. G. A. Wimberley, was here 
this week from t Boonsville ou a 
visit to the latter.

0  &/>e C la re n d o n  Mill ®, 
E le v a to r  C o .

P a y s  t h e  H i g h e s t  M a r k e t  P r i c e IS
for C iijmi, M.ii/.e. KnlFir mul etc. We nr»- prepared to bu\ your grain in 
any si/cd quHnities (luring tl-.e entire i par, nnd w ea l\\a\ i  pay the licit

an  niiii'iilatiims and vvr\ re- Iq^market price. We prouiise you tlie In-si 
apeotfully solicit jour grains of all kinds

Mr. Boint and family leave the 
last of tlie week for Crowell, where 
they will make their home. We 
are very sorry, indeed, to lose 
such a splendid family. The 
voting ladies. Misses Mattie, Alma 
and Beulah will be sadly missed 
from the young folk’s circle.

— Ratlijen will sell you shoes at 
I S |>er cent discount for the next 30 
lays. -  •’ tf

O A L
I - — — =

T h e  b est g rad es  
co st n o  m o re  th a n  th e  
Inferior A rtic le .

Kimbarlin Lumber &
Cl 1111 C o a l  Co
H an d le  only th e  b e st.
T h i s  applies also  to  o u r

1______  _ 1

L U f l B E R
JQ f  w h ich  w e  
h av e  a full s to ck  
a t  all t im e s .

1 J .  L .  S

m m  cum

C A R B O R O U G H ,  1*1 g r .
•

McCrae (Si Hodges livery stable
Safe, Speedy and Reliable Team s; Good Rolling Stock 

Bus meets all trains and answers all calls. ‘ Phone N o. I I .V


